, which also contained pUHA-1 (to provide Lac repressor) and a single, chromosomally integrated copy of pAH162 (Haldimann and Wanner, 2001 ) carrying full-length 186 CI, expressed from the pC promoter of phage P2. The composition of the reporter construct is described in Figure 7 of Dodd and Egan (2002) . The genotype of NK7049
is also given in the first section of Experimental Procedures of this reference. This pC-CI fusion, inserted at the att80 attachment site using the method of Haldimann and
Wanner (2001) No repressor control 476 467 Dimer-dimer cooperativity mutants were obtained in a genetic screen based on that of Hochschild and Ptashne (1988) , using a chimeric repressor consisting of the λ cI NTD (residues 1-92) and the 186 cI CTD (residues 84-192), supplied under plac control from pZC320 λN/186C-cI. The original screen used a reporter system where lacZ expression is controlled by a λ P RM promoter, modified so that O R 1 is located either The NsiI-BamHI fragment from each confirmed mutant candidate was recloned into a fresh backbone and the resulting plasmid was used to transform both the in-phase reporter strain AH-5.9 and the out-of-phase reporter strain AH-5.5 for liquid β-galactosidase assays (Miller, 1972) . High Miller units for the AH-5.9 construct relative to the wild type indicate cooperativity defects. The basal (unstimulated) activities of the AH-5.5 and AH-5.9 turn constructs were similar at ~ 2 units.
The wild type chimeric repressor gives ~ 2 fold lower activation of the out of phase AH-5.5 reporter than the dimer-dimer cooperativity deficient mutants. This may reflect the ability of the distant O R 1 operator to bind the chimeric 14-mer, even when out of phase, partly inhibiting activation of P RM , or alternatively, the 14-mer may partially overlap and hence repress P RM . The cooperativity mutants are unable to efficiently form the 14-mer, and so can neither interact with the distant O R 1 site, nor overlap P RM . b In order to test the mutant hybrid repressors for any disruption of DNA-binding activity, we took advantage of repression strain FW123, which contains a test promoter with a λ operator positioned between the -10 and -35 elements (Whipple, 1994) . The binding of λ repressor (or a λ-186 repressor chimera) to this test promoter represses transcription of a linked lacZ reporter gene. To perform the repression assays, each mutant hybrid repressor gene was first transferred to plasmid pLX10 (Whipple et al., 1998) Supplemental References
